
AATSP Indiana Outstanding High School Student of Spanish Award Application 

Nominee’s  name: 
 

Nominee’s  high  school: 
 

Nominee’s  email address: 
 

Does  this  student  identify  as  Hispanic? 
 

Total number  of  years the  nominee  has taken Spanish: 
 

Nominee’s  average  cumulative GPA: 
 
Please select the year(s) the nominee participated in the following AATSP/AATSP Indiana activities, clicking all applicable 
boxes.  Select N/A if the student has not participated. 
AATSP  National Spanish Exam (NSE): 

          2015            2016            2017            2018 
 

Publication  of  an  original article,  poem, or artwork in the  AATSP student journal,  Albricias: 

          2015            2016            2017            2018 
 

AATSP  Indiana’s  Concurso  Académico: 

          2015            2016            2017            2018 
 

AATSP  Indiana’s  “Día  de  Inmersión”: 

          2015            2016            2017            2018 
 

Nominating  teacher’s name: 
 

Nominating  teacher’s email address: 
 

Please  select  the  range  that  best  represents the number of  years you have taught Spanish: 
 

Are  you  a  member  of  the  AATSP? 
*Remember that if you are a current AATSP member students in your school  can nominate you to the prestigious EXTIMO 

Student Voice Award and you would be eligible to be selected AATSP Teacher of the Year, AATSP Stellar Teacher and apply for 
the AATSP scholarships to travel overseas during summer. Your school’s Spanish or World Language department could also be 

recognized with the 5-Sun Spanish department distinction if its teachers are active AATSP members.   (www.aatsp.org) 
 

Does  your  school have  a Spanish  Club? 
 

Does  your  school have  a chapter of  the  Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica?  
 

Does  your  school participate  in the  annual AATSP Indiana "Día de  Inmersión"? 
 

Does  your  school participate  in the  annual AATSP Indiana "Concurso  Académico"? 
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